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Thursday 29th November 2017 – For immediate release 

Is Oddfellows the most festive place in Chester? A round up of what’s on this Christmas at the city’s 

favourite design-led boutique hotel, restaurant and bar. 

Oddfellow’s launches new pop-up ‘Winter Olympics’  

Oddfellows, Chester’s characterful design-led boutique hotel, has launched a pop-

up winter sports bar in its Secret Garden area throughout the festive season of 

2017. Just like the boutique hotel itself, this pop-up promises a fun, quirky 

environment with an added taste of Gstaad or Montreal!  

The Secret Garden has been transformed with heated chalets complete with tartan 

rugs and sheepskin blankets, snowboards, skis and a winner’s podium. Diners and 

drinkers can enjoy ‘Piste Platters’ featuring baked camembert, pigs-in-blankets 

and so much more, served alongside Boozy Gin Chocolates and Hot Gins from 

Sipsmith.  Oddfellows Winter Olympics will run from November through to January 

with a DJ playing après-ski beats on weekend nights.  

Festive Afternoon Tea 

Oddfellows has launched their most festive afternoon tea yet -  with a Christmas 

twist on their already winning afternoon tea offering. With seasonal sandwich 

fillings to start, followed up with spiced mince pies, cranberry pannacotta, 

gingerbread macaroons and chocolate salted caramel Christmas trees. This festive 

season, afternoon teas will be served throughout the day until 5pm so weary 
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shoppers can indulge and refuel after a productive day shopping on Chester’s 

glorious medieval rows. 

The Man Creche 

Fed up with a groaning counterpart whilst you storm the Christmas shopping on the 

rows? Then park your man this festive season at Oddfellows. Check him in to the 

man-creche, where he will be presented with a newspaper, a burger and a beer to 

while away a few hours while you get through the Christmas list. At the end of the 

day, Oddfellows promise you a refreshed husband or boyfriend who will be more than 

capable of pouring you a glass of fizz and helping you wrap! 

Festive Dining at Lewis Carroll inspired The Looking Glass 

Revamped earlier this year, by Chester based interior designer Hannah Wehbeh, The 

Looking Glass is the most magical setting to celebrate in. With eye-defying glass 

pendant lights that hold mini-chandeliers and a living moss wall, Chef Matt Capper 

worked with Hannah to create an environment that stands testament to his delicious 

food. Hannah created a ‘dreamlike and creative environment that reflects the 

character of the gorgeous Georgian building Oddfellows inhabits – with rich 

velvets that pop against dark walls and mirrors.’ Matt Capper’s festive dining 

menu includes delights such as seared scallops with pomegranate and basil and duck 

breast with an orange and lavender glaze. 
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For any further comment please contact  

Katie Bentley, Oddfellows Hotels, Katie.bentley@oddfellowshotels.com, 01244 

345454, m.07739 969256 

mailto:Katie.bentley@oddfellowshotels.com

